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DR. B. E. WRIGHT Extraas Teeth Painlessly
'PHONE
STEUSLOPF BUILDING

Still Another...;.
A 2-l- b tox of genuine Im-

ported Symrna Figs, only

50
& DOUGLAS,

SALEM'S LEADING OE00EB3.
112 State Streot. Phono 2281

ROBES
PROVE

COSTLY
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C. P. King, tbo young man wh6 was

arrested last night by Officers Lewis

and Murphy for stealing an ovorcoat

from R. D. Maplosdon, tho California
representative of tho Oregon Nursery
company, was nrraignod boforo Judge
Judah this morning on tho charge of
larceny from a building and waived ex-

amination. He was bound over until
tho February torm of tho circuit court
in $300 bonds. Attorney E. D. Hor-ga- n

appeared for the state.
P. Balhorn, a roaident of North Sal-

em, called at tho polico station this
morning, and roturnod tho ovorcoat
which King is charged with stealing,
saying that ho met tho young man on
the street last night, who put up a hard
luck talo about being-hungr- and feeli-

ng sorry for him, ho gavo him $3 for
tho coat. King, whon ho lcarnod that
the coat had boon roturnod, requested
the officers to return tho monoy to
Bnlhorn out of tho $3.00, which he
had when nrrestcd. Mr. Balhorn ident-

ified tho prisoner, and no doubt re-

mains that ho is tho guilty party, and
will plead to that effect in the circuit
court.

Two Moro Permits.
Two marrlago licenses ' wore issued

today, Willinm McIntyro"iind Mis. Eth-
el Van Vlack and Samuel M. Wright
and Miss Winnio Statler being tho hap-

py parties.

Tonka, the usual cheat for
vanilla, costs one or two cent
for a certain amount;

Best vanilla a dol-

lar.

One is strong; the other if
fine. One is rank ; the other is
delicate. four-fifth- s

of "vanilla" is tonka.
The 98 cents accounts for it.
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A FULL LINE OF

l CnocolateCreams 1
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11 54 State St Phone 1971 ::
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Any $4.00, $5.00 or $0.00 skirt in
U9houso

'V t.v ur f,vu jacKec in iiw
hw

Aly tl.OO fur in tho
en's 2.50 hats 98

GEO.

EXPORT
COBALT TO

GERMANY

Grant County Product Will
Be Used by the

Grnnt county cobalt may bo Bhipped
to Germany, to bo used in tho manufac-
ture of tho Krupp guns, if tho deal
now on betweon tho Krupp company
and tho Standard mine peoplo is suc-

cessful, says tho Pcndloton East Oro-gonia- n.

Zooth Houser, ono of tho principal
owners of tho Standard mines says tho
Krupp peoplo have mado several offers
for the cobalt output of tho Standard
tis famous mlno yielding 17 per cent of
this metal per ton, or 340 pounds of
cobalt to tho ton of ore. Tho cobalt in
tho raw state is worth about $500 per
ton, or $2.60 per pound in tho rofinod
state.

A movement is now on foot to put in
a mill and rcduco the cobalt ores to a
markotablo product at tho mine, and if
this is dono it will add an important in-

dustry to tho Grant county mining dis-

trict..
Cobalt is found with gold in largo

quantities in tho ledges of tho
group, in eluded in tho Standard,

nnd as cobalt is a rare metal, and one

that is indisponsiblo in tho manufact-
ure) of heavy guns and armor plate, tho

of tho now industry may
bo imagined.

If tho refining plant is installed at
tho mino it will mean th'o

of about 50 mon, in addition to the
minors, and would cnablo tho company
to soparato its gold from tho oro at tho
mine, without tho cost of long distnnco
shipments to smelters. Tho Standard
mino is tho only mino in tho district
that carries cobalt in largo quantities.

Oregon Personalities.
"Mnjor" Reese, who got his start a

fow years ago as ono of the unnecesary
committee clerks, is on trial for em- -

bezzlomcnt of funds as army paymas
ter. Ho is ono of to " forced" federal
appointments from Oregon.

L. E. Church, of Portlnnd, who was
recently mentioned as ono of tho OX'

ploiters of trolley Hues nil over West
cm Oregon, is building paper railroads
in Western

Mayor Bon P. Cornelius is up for re
election at Hlllsboro.

W. E. Applegate is indicted nt Port
land for pool-soilin-

Alfred F. Soars has bcon made presl
dent of tho State Bar Association.

Otto Ilnnson, Salem mining man, is
taking a pnrty into tho Gold Crook mln
ing district of Mnrion county.
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Restaurant
George Bros.

4 nn mnim nmnn- -

Men's $1.00 and $1.25 silk fleeco

lined underwear ., 75
Children's 85c wool swoaters

only G5
Men's $1.50 wool sweaters . .. .Q5c
Men's 25c fleece lined hose (black
only) 15

nesday and Thursday Satprise Sale

The Bee Hive
Salem's Cheapest Cash Store

Big Skirt Jacket Sale

close out the

.'91.50

$2.50

NELSON

Krupp

Quartz-bur- g

possibilities

employment

Washington.

White House

Proprietor

To line

bouso..55

Props.

NIGHT CLERKS FILL
CITY LODGING HOUSE

Tho city jail was literally full of ho-

bos this morning, tho fruit of a busy
night on tho pnrt of Officers Lewis and
Murphy. Seventeen of theso knights of
tho road answored roll call, and a moro
nondescript lot could not havo beon
gathered togothor on any protoxt.
Among tlio lot wero five boys ranging
in ago from 10 to 19 years, ono Swede,
with his belongings dono up in a rod
bandana handkerchief, ono coon, who
was over six feet tall, Italians nnd oth-

er foreigners galore. Ono of tho lot
was a very decont appearing young
mil n, who was armed with a lineman's
kit, and ho was loudly protesting that
ho had novor beon under arrest before,
and appeared much rolievcd when It
was explained 'to him that he was not
under arrest, but was just lodged for
tho night to keep him from being ar-

rested. An Englishman was also pres-
ent, nnd, evidently, if not tho scion of
somo noblo house, camo from a very
good family, and seemed greatly deject-
ed when ho realized how low ho had
fallen. Ono member of tho party had
a slight scratch on his face, which the
officers oxplaiaed was gained by falling
off the top of tho ongino cab.

After tho lodgers had been warnod
by Judge Judah that they would bo
promptly arrested if caught in town
again, tho chief formod thorn into a
battalion, with tho coon as drum major,
nnd took up tho lino of march down
High street to Stato, thenco up State
out of town.

Ono nrticlo among tho belongings of
tho party, which its owner rocoived
back with great joy was a hand book
on "Etiquotto, or How to Bchavo in
Pollto Socioty." It was suggested that
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This is a queer is it not? Nevertheless it
suits the situation to a dot. It he death to our
doll prices, which have always been per
cent lower than any other Salem store. We have
made a determination to close out every doll in our
store this week. Mark our word, we are simply going
to slaughter prices. If you buy elsewhere you'll he
sorry.

I Big Doll Reductions fc mofdcr at ?f stofC

need space
money. Our

of at
cc

CHINESE
MERCHANT

MARRIES

Lo Jong Hlng, tho Chinese merchant,
who conducts an Oriental store on Lib-

erty street, opposite tho Wiggins dopot,
wooed and won a pretty maldon with
dreamy almond eyes, nnd sho is now on
tho road to this city. Sho will arrivo on
tho afternoon nnd this ovon
ing will tako Lo unto herself in truo
Amoricnn stylo.

Tho marriago llcenso, which was is
sued today givos Lo Jong Hing nnd
Chew Hop tho to enter tho stato
of matrimony with nil tho pomp and
ceromony of tho palor skinnod brethren.

A friond of tho. groom said this morn
ing: "Chow Hop heap pletty Chinee
girl. Sho born in San Flisco, and

I speaks good Mollcan." Tho many
, friends of Lo will wish him n happy
life. Full particulars of tho wedding
will appear tomorrow.

Practical Schooling.
School at tho Capital Business Col-leg- o

Is not dividod into terms. Wo
have class and instruction,
and students aro ontoring constantly.
A courso of nractical atudv at this
school will put tho young person in lino
for greater opportunities. No ono can
uCcept & pyiu piwtttvu without tuo
necessary preparation. Wo prepare you.
Havo you not often missed an opportu

nity for promotion because of a lack
of business training! Wo can uelp you.
Wo aro always glad to send our cata-
logue to interested persons, or to talk
matters ovor at tho coll ego office. Let
us talk with you. 2t

Judgo Judah uso this as the topic of
tho locturo which ho before
tho parado started.

will

Intorest in Streot Paving.
W. L. Archamboau, representing tho

Warren Construction Compnny, of Port-
land, has established headquarters in
tho First National Bank building, whero
he will explain tho merits of tho Bitu-lithi- c

pavement, and show samples. Tho
members of tho paving committeo aro
anxious thnt tho property owners on
Stato, Court and Commercial streets,
should learn of this and tho
method of construction, and ask a care-

ful Investigation while Mr. Archambcau
is in tho city.

Telephone Bobbed.
Tho pay tolophono box at tho S. P.

depot in Albany was robbed last ev-

ening, whilo tho offico forco waa ab-

sent. It was tho work of tramps, and
it is thought that only a small amount
of money was secured.

A Eunaway Blcyclo.
with an ugly cut on the

log of J. B. Ornor, Franklin Grove,
111. It dovoloped a subborn ulcer un-

yielding to doctors and romodiea for
four years. It's just as good for burns,
scalds, skin eruptions and piles.' 25c
at J. C. Perry's drug store.

Woodmen at Turner.
Tho Woodmon of tho World camp at

Turner had a jollification last ovoning.
Soveral members from Albany, Salem
and neighboring camps attended,

o

Lebanon Scools Closed.
Tho Lebanon schools havo been

closed by a scarlet fover scare.

9

COUNTY
COURT

ENJOINED

Judgo Hamilton of tho circuit court,
has enjoined tho onforcomont of tho
prohibition order in Coos county on ap-

plication of residents of Marshfiold.
Tho reasons sot forth in tho application
for tho injunction wero 21, tho

contontlon being thnt tho petition
asking for tho oloctlon was signed by
less than tho required flvo per cent, of
tho legal votes of tho county.

Tho order mado for the election was
not mado at tho regular term of tho
county court and tho clerk failed to
post tho necessary notices of election.
Tho incorporated cities nnd towns in
tho county by special net of tho legis-
lature aro held to havo tho right to
sell liquor despito tho prohibition

This only leaves three counties in tho
stato whero tho prohibition law will
bo in forco after January 1st. They
aro Curry, Benton and Tillamook coun-

ties.

Returned From Hospital.
Mrs. Fannlo Mulkey returned to hor

father's homo, at 13th and Center
streets, today after succssfully under
going an operation at the Hospi
tal. Mrs. Mulkoy's many friends will
bo glad to know that sho improving,
and that the charcos are for a speedy
recovery,

ftiWOSrt.X.A..
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We are crowded, and the for our big book
display. Help us out and save yourself
loss your gain.

PATTON'S BOOK STORE
"The Home Great Things Little Prices."
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STOP!
I'ou can't afford to pass our Btoro now without stopping. Como in and
seo what oxcollent things wo are offering at llttlo prices.

Ovetfboatfd
With AH Hats

At this season of tho year, whon a man is suro to noed a now hat, wo
always hold a "HAT BALE.' Wo want to clean out all broken linos
and sot our hat stock in good order, rogardless of price

$4,00 Hats, now
$3.00 Hats, now
$2.50 Hats, now t?

Piece Goods- -'

-

Wo aro making a special roduotlon" on ploco goods 3 3-- 3 yards.
Those goods aro tho very best goods for men's tallor-mad- o suits.

$ J 0.00 and $ J 5.00 a
now and

C. P.

Nov. 30. Rcar-Admlr-

Davis, U. 8. N., has accoptod tho ap-

pointment as a mombor of tho Dogger
Bnnk to invcstlgato tho
actions of tho Russian Baltic squudron.

Leaves Monday.
Dr. Roberts, tho oyo specialist, loaves

for his southern homo Monday, Decem-
ber Ctli. Tboso wishing their eyes' at-

tended to will do well to call early.

Burs tbs 9 Kind You Han Always B004W

Blgnataro
of

CO.

148 Court St.

$2.00, $.50
$,50, $.00

Regular va'ues, pattern,
$4.00 $6.00

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe,
BISHOP,-- Proprietor

ADMIRAL
DAVIS

ACCEPTS

Washington,

commission,

OASVOXIXA.
WS&ii

EASTERN
JOBBING

$2.50

,." ..
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INDIAN
QUESTION

APPEALED

Tho question of whothor Indians are
citizons will bo fougt out iii tho United
States supremo court. A Grand Hondo

Indinn was rocontly convicted of mur-

der in tho Unltod Statos district court,
and tho attornoy for tho dofoma will
appeal on tho ground that his client Is
a cltlson of tho stato of Oregon, and
ontitlod to a trial in tho stato circuit
court. This will rniso an interesting
quostion, as Indians, undor tho soveral
ty not havo boon declared citizens of
tho state, and havo oxorcisod tho right;
of suffrago for sovoral yoars.

FRED
' : ' Proprietor

Opera House Block

Stocks t

CoortStreet f
Prop.

Fine Woolens and
Tfimmmgs

At Wholesale and Retail

Gent's Tailoring a Specialty

LADIES' TAILORING will be made a prominent
feature of our business

wimmm
New Enlarged Store....

Greater varxeifes than ever Before. Better diipmy
and closer prices. Old and new friends invited
to examine our store

Nos. 9294

ANNORAM. WELCH

$2.50,

ERKENS

Enlarged
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